
KLEINEMONDE RATEPAYERS & RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING HELD ON 28TH DECEMBER 2017AT KLEINEMONDE 

COMMUNITY HALL 

 

PRESENT: As per attendance register. 

WELCOME The Chairman. Mr. Chris Bezuidenhout, welcomed all present and asked 

  Members to stand in silence to commemorate those who had died during 

  the year. 

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

These were accepted as a true record and adopted. 

Proposed:   Frik van Rooyen  Seconded:  John Watson  

MATTERS ARISING 

1. Dune Invasion.   Properties in Kleinemonde, Kenton and Port Alfred are all 

affected.   A retired engineer has come up with proposals and it is necessary 

to look at and assess these areas. 

2. Dias Road.   Discussion with Concor was proceeding, but Ndlambe has to come up 

with the money and tender requirements. 

3. Beach Crescent.   The servitude down to the beach was affected.   It was 

recommended that the proposed security gate be open between 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 

p.m.     Other unlawful acts such as the wall behind the property and the four houses 

were raised.    

It was proposed that the security gate remain  open 24 hours – agreed by the 

majority. 

FINANCE 

Richard Dyer discussed the Financial Report, and advised that the Association had a profit of 

R15 000.   There were no questions and the Financial Report was adopted. 

Proposed:  Mr. Jardine                  Seconded:  Mr. Herman 

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT   

MR. RAY SCHENK  spoke about the importance of joining your Ratepayers Association.   

Ndlambe is one of the best-run municipalities in the Eastern Cape and the ratepayers’ 

associations are very important.   The town belongs to the rate payers and not to the 

Municipality, so please join your ratepayers’ association.   Questions were raised about the 

refocus of capital funds not being managed properly, and productivity.    

Special Rates Area:   Kenton were looking at this, to use own funds where municipal funds 

are not available to fix , for example, their own roads etc.    



One positive:  this year 80 people paid subs.   There are about 500 property owners who are 

not members of the Association. Membership need to be expanded.   A member pointed 

out that he had never been asked to join., Attendees were asked to speak to their 

neighbours and suggest they join. 

Members spoke about the fact that we pay over R5million to Ndlambe each year and get 

very little back.   Members were horrified to learn that so many residents in Ndlambe did 

not pay. A member pointed out that the maintenance equipment is abused.   Frik van 

Rooyen said that the biggest problem is management.   The meeting agreed we might have 

to start putting in funds of our own to address issues which is strictly the municipalities 

responsibility.. 

REFUSE SITE.  Since 2012 this has been designated a transit site only, and all other than 

household refuse must be taken to the Port Alfred Landfill site.   If not properly used, it will 

be closed.   The chairman contacted the municipality to inspect the site, and received an 

email stating:  “All garden refuse must be taken to the PA site.   You must advise all garden 

service contractors etc, with immediate effect.”   This is not our responsibility, but 

Ndlambe’s.   A chipper was proposed and will be investigated.   Our dilemma is that Fish 

River, Riet River and KM West all use this site.   Althea said these restrictions have led to 

rampant dumping on vacant stands. 

ELECTION OF OFFICE BEARERS 

The present committee agreed to continue for 2018. 

GENERAL 

The Kleinemonde Golf day this year raised R242 000, some of which was distributed to 

the Club, KRRA, the Church and Hospice.   180 players took part. 

Toilets on the Island – these had been fixed but are locked. 

Dogs on the beach – a member suggested that we make our beach a dog-free zone, but the 

meeting strongly disagreed.   The Chairman said that bags for droppings were free and 

prominently displayed.   Some members felt it was irresponsible owners and not the dogs 

who should be castigated. 

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 6:30 p.m. 

    ******************************* 

Mr. Ray Schenk spoke about the church, and thanked members for donations for the 

ablution facilities, and Brian Knight for the building.   Services are every Sunday at ll:00 am. 

The church  can be hired for weddings etc at a small charge.  There is no other income 

except weekly collections of about R200, and community donations.   Thanks to Rory Gailey 

for the Kleinemonde Golf day contribution.    


